AGENDA
CITY OF CANANDAIGUA
PLANNING COMMISSION
COURT ROOM, CITY HALL
2 NORTH MAIN STREET
Tuesday, March 12, 2019 – 7:00 P.M.

CALC TO ORDER
REGULAR MEETING

APPROVAL OF MINUTES February 12, 2019

REVIEW OF APPLICATIONS

ITEM 1 Application #18-349A: 259 North Main Street, GAYLE HENRY, Historic Alteration, to construct a detached, one-car garage.

ITEM 2 Application #19-033: 659 South Main Street, COMMUNITY BANK, Architectural Review, to replace two existing wall signs and add a third sign to the west façade.

ITEM 3 Application #19-034: 84 South Main Street, BAD DOG BOUTIQUE, Historic Alteration, to replace awning sign over the rear entrance.

ITEM 4 Application #19-036: 334 North Main Street, CRANE REALTY, Historic Alteration, to install a 32 SF wall sign.

ITEM 5 Application #19-037: 45 Lafayette Avenue, THE PRIVATEER CUSTOM TATOO LOUNGE, Architectural Review, to install a 36 SF wall sign and 8 SF window sign.

ITEM 6 Application #19-045: 61 South Main Street, JAZZERCIZE, Historic Alteration, to install windows signage on the Niagara Street entrance and display a portable sign.

ITEM 7 Application #19-046: 61 South Main Street, MCGRAW KARATE, Historic Alteration, to install windows signage on the Niagara Street entrance and display a portable sign.

ITEM 8 Application #19-047: 136 Park Place, DENISE CHAAPLE, Historic Alteration, to reconfigure two windows and to add shutters to all windows.

ADJOURNMENT